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If there is to be revolution, there must be a
revolutionary party. Without a revolutionary
party, without a party built on the MarxistLeninist revolutionary theory and in the
Marxist—Leninist revolutionary style, it is
impossible to lead the working class and the
broad masses of the people in defeatimg
imperialism and its running dogs.
- Mao Tse-tung
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People of the world, unite and defeat
the U.S. aggressors and all their running
dogs! People of the world, be courageous,
dare to fight, defy difficulties and advance
wave upon wave. Then the whole world
will belong to the people. Monsters of all
kinds shall be destroyed.
Chairman Mao Tse-
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1 5th national co-n rees of SUF
SUF-Norway held its 5th National Congress 20. - 22. of september 1968.
120 lawfully elected delegates met. A number of foreign comrades were
altso present.
The Organisati, ?nal Report far the period October 1967 to september 1968
showed that SUF now has. about 3 000 members in about 80 local sections
in all parts of Norway. The leagde had made great progress in the said
period, and the Report showed a sharp increase in its activities.
The congress made a number of important•decisions and resolutions :

.
A : OnSttese)2..
..."All sections must in the period until the next Congress ar ange
studies in Marxism-Leninism, mao Tse-tungs thought...it is extromely
important to study the rele of the state under monopoly capitalism,
and mao Tse-tungs Thought, adap.ted to practical workand c:ass-struggle
in Norway."
8 : New Political PlaLLIF2112212L.poiils1
"SUF is a revolutionary, class-struggle orgapisation, wbi.king for s
socialist and proletarian revolution in Norway, and whith . the aim of
establishing a'class-less society...
The state and the socialist revolution
...The norwegian state is an instrument for retaining the dictatorship
of the capitalists over the people. The parliament is a fake-deMOcratit
institution...
the working
The monopoly-capitalist dictatotship can only be overthrown by
class, allied with other pregressive parte of the people, by crushing
the bourgeois state apparatul through a revolution. (The proletariat) must
take control over the means of production and establish its own organs of
power, its own new-type democratic state, without bureaucracy and privileges,
i.e. the democratic dictatorship of the proletariat. This will mean
do,,mocracy for.the people, which exercises dictatorship _ver those winting
to reestablish capitalism.
In accordance with this, SUF rejects - the parliamentary road to socialism"...
This does not mean that SUF rejects parliamentary work. Work in parlament
must aim at showing that the state apparatus is an instrument far the
suPpression of the working people, and the necessity of a proletarian
revolution.
Proletarian Internationalism
...the people of Norway have common interests with the supressed and
exploited people of the world. SUF is therefore in soliderity with everyone
fighting imperilaism, with the peoples in the countries and territories
having already liberated themselves, with the people opyietnam and the
the liberation movements in Asia, Africa and Latin AmeriCa, with fighting
workers and students in the Europeer' countries, and with the revolutionary
Afro-Americans and other progressive forces in the USA. Their enemies are
our enemies, their fight is aour fight.
SUF fights the bourgeois bureadcrat cliques heving teken power in the
Soviet Union and most of the former' socialist or people's democratic
countrios, because of their collaboration with imperialism and because
they are establishing state-capitalism in the arens under their control.
It is an important part of SUF's internationalist duty to support the
peoples of China and the other countrios which are building socialism, and
support tYs people's struggle for genuine socialist workers power in the
countries where the revisisonists have teken power.
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Main Workinq Tasks
The 'struggle_against the Norwegian monopoly Capitalism
...The monopoly capitalists' suppression leads to resistanco...SUF must
artitulato and fight for the economic and social domands of the greit
miss of workers, small peasants, fishermon, youth under education and
intellectuals...
must work in factories, scools, universitios etc. to devolop this
struggle,which.ges the masses on understanding of the nature of capitalism.
... the struggle for the every-day interests must be connected to the langnot be divorced fo from them in an opportunistic way.
range aims and
The struggle a ainst Im orialism
...SUF must work for getting Norway out of NATO, which is the main instrument
of US-imperialism for enshuring its control over Norway...SUF will fight
against Norwegian EEC memborship...
The main eim for tho anti-imperialist work must bo to make cloar for the
masses tho nocessity of a proletarian rovolution in Norway.
The struggle against opportunibm': Right-wing social-democrecy (in Norway, tho Labour Party) openly sorvos the
interests of monopoly capitalism...
...Therefpro, to serve the interests of the working class, SUF must fight
against socinl-democracy and the buroaucratism in the trade-union movemont,
and rojoct claas CollabOration, - which aims to broak the workers' Fighting
spirit...
rojects all political tendoncies adt'oaoting compromiso with...socialdomocracy...both loft-wing social-democracy rejocting the necessity of
revolution end ',:ho building of socialism under the dictatorship of the
proletariat, and the supporters of Sovjet revisibnism, defending the
cremlin renegates capitulation to capitalism and imperialism..."
C : Adaption of Democratic Centralism in SUF (exepts)
The congress decided upon the adaption of a democratic and sentralist
working7style in SUF.
..."The congress sees the difference between the oeluine democratic
centralism and its parodies. The latter have emerged partly as a result of
the revisionist partios heving wrongly called their cadever-dicipline and
lack of internal democracy "democratic sentralism", partly through hetzpropaganda from social-democracy: ad bourgoois reaction...
...The dcmocratic and centralist working-style cannot be adopted by merely
a majority vote. It has to be adapted gradually in SUF, and devoloped
through studios, discussions and practice..."
The resolution furthor points out immodiate consecuonces of this resolution,
such as setting up'a committeo to study the organisatorial struetUtd:Of SUF,
a paragraph in the laws making it possiblå to excludo memeors etc.
D : Resolution on the Middle East (exopts)
Tho resolution condemns Israel's brutal terror against the civilian population
in the occupied areas.
..."A purely Jawish state built on Zionist principles means colonisation
of allen territory and oxpulsion of the local populntion.Resistanca from
tho oxpulsod is mot with new expansion. Such a stato is an iljen element
in the middlc East, and can romain only by holp of terror, war an.expansion,
supported military and oconomically by capitalist states and groupings in
other pnrts of the world.
Tho requirement for pence and dovoloptmont in tho Middlo East is that the
alliance with tho imperialist forcos is broken, that the chauvinist rulers
of Israel is ovorthrown, and that Israel as a puroly Jowish state coases
to oxist..."
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The congress condemned sharply tho military occupation of Chochoslovakia
by tho Soviet union and tho 4 othor Warsew Pact countrios. At tho same
time Chochoslovak revisionism was condomned, both tho Novotny and the
Dubchok brand.
—"Wc aro in solidarity with tho rovolutionary forcos in Chochoslovakia
and the othor Eastorn European countrios wishing to make a real socialist
rovolution basod on tho interests of the brend masses of tho people and
not on the buroaucrats' interests."
F s Othor rosolutions
Resolutions were passod on tho situation within the trade-union movomont,
on the trade-union policy of SUF, on the crisis in the fisheries in tho
northorn part of N"orway as woll as on the war Nigeria-Biafra.
G : Tologrammos
Telegrammus wero sent to tho National Liberation Front of tho Southern
:.'t of Vietnam, to SUFs sister organisation Clarto-Sovedon, to SUF-Donmark
13
and to SDS-Wostorn Gormany.
H : Elr .ion of Control Committoo
The congress elected a contral committee, consisting of il members and
7 suppleanter. Chairman : Sigmund Grønmo. Vice-chairmen : Viktor Stein
and Tron Ogrim. '1omber of the c.c. in charge of intornational contacts
Harald Dahl.
2) Short outline of the norwegian loft
solf-confossod bourgeois and right-wing socialdemocret
A
A presentation of SUF-norwny muse also contain a doscription of tho norwegian
lett, - particularolY the so-callod "socialist" wol%':ors' movomcnt, of
which SUF is considerod to form a part.
Of the 4 self-confessed bourgeois partios, only on° organisation doseribos
That is the youth organisation of tho liboral party, NUV
itsolf as radical „
(Norges Unge Venstre - Norwegian'Young Loft). This organisation claims to
be anti-NATO and pro-FNL, but it fights tho organisations offectivolY
supporting thoso cnuscs such as the Anti-NATO campaign and thetSOLKOM
(Vietnam organisation). NUV is a small organisation, with no signifiCant
activities.
The norwegian right-wing sosial-domocrats in DNA (Det Norske Arbeiderparti The Norwegian Labour Party) aro of the usuel Westorn Europoan brand, pro-US,
pro-NATO, pro-EEC, anti-communist and staunch supportors of imporialism and
capitalism. DNA complotelY controls the top of the only national trodo
union, the LO, and usos its power hore to stiflo thc workors' strugglos
for just demonds.
Its youth organisation AUF (Arbeidernes Ungdomsfylking - The U2orker's
Youth Loague) oncc in a whilo trics to striku a more"radical" poso, but
its foko-rodicelism was thoroughlY oxposed last spring, when it was
disclosod that AUF-chairman Ola Toicon was rocciving support from loft
CIA
of NATO. A"
time,
AUF
camo
down
as
a
suppe
funds. At thc same
ling to "radicalise" the AUF.
opposition within tho Ag UF is strug
The ouality of its loadcrs is oxposod by the fact that soveral of thcm
attackod norwegian marxist-loninists
supportod bulgarian.police when the , ,
at the so-callod "World Festival of Youth" in Sofia lest summer. It is now
vell known that the "loft wing" will bo thoroughly defosted at the AUF congress in spring, 1969. This, and the opportunism of thc "loft wing"
loaders, causes an incrensing numbor of onost militants to loave AUF and
supporting SUF.
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B
The partios and groups of national importanco aro the following
SF (Sosialistisk Folkeparti - Pooplos' Socialist Party) foundod 1961
SUF (Sosialistisk Ungdomsforbund - Socialist Youth Fodoration) youth
organisation of SF, foundod 1963
NKP (Norges Kommunistiske parti - Norwegian Communist party) foundod 1923
KU (Kommunistisk Ungdom - Communist Youth) prosent youth organisation ov
of NKP, foundod 1967
Norwegian Communist Youth
NKU (Norges Kommunistiske Ungdomsforbund
Loaguo) former youth organisation of tho NKP, foundod 1903 asyouth
organisation of DNA
(Note å SSF (Sosialistisk Studontforbund - Socialist Student Fcdoration)
sirs disolvod this eutumn, most of the local soctions wcnting moro contact
with SUF)
C : Comments on tho partios
SF was foundod on a loft-wino soclel-domocratic platfOrm. Ban-tho-bomb,
Norway out of Nato and dissolvo tho armod forces worc main plonks. NKP
is a revisionist party, advocating "peoceful .tronsition to socialism".
As a numbor of marxist-loninists still remain within the party, NKP has
out of opportunism tokon a moro or less contrist stand on tho quostions
concerning the international communist . movomont.
Ideologically, tho partios ore vory near oach othor. SF is moro "new loft"
oriontod in tho Wostorn stylo, whilo NKP ochocs the "World fflorxist Rowicw".
As most of tho SF loodors worc excludod from DNA, tho contradiction SF/DNA
has been very sharp. NKP has bogin a triflo moro bent on colleborating with
tho social-domocrats. Both partios supportod the Dubchek revisicnists during
Soviot Union's recont agrossion against Chokoslovekin.
tho
Both portios aro orgonisotorolly wock, with n fow thousand mcmbers and
basic
littlo grass-root nctivity. NKP have some moro influence on the
lovel in the trado-unions (LO), whore the SF influencu is noglible. SF
polis somo more votos. In the parliamunt eloctions, 1965, SF got 122 000
(6 %) and 2 deputies, whilo NKP got 30 000 (1.4 Y.) ond 0 deputies.
D : Comments on the youth organisations
NKU, former youth organisation of NKP, hos boon suffering heavy sotbocks
during the 60.s. In 1967 it broko contacts with NKP, closely following
an ultra-revisionist oroup which partly loft tho party. After tho split
NKU is loft with loss than 50 membors in all of Norway, and no activities.
As a rosult of rocont doveloptmonts within NKP-KU, NKU today ogain cloims
to bo tho youth organisation of NKP. This hos no foundation in facts. At
present, NKU functions moroly os a trevol bureau for the revisionist
countrios and os a nome on officinl Sovjet lists of "friånds" in Wostern
Europe.
KU was foundod os a result of the split botwoon NKP end NKU. At its stor,
KU hod streng marxist-leninist leanings, however, e numbor of centrists
that onjoy tho confidonco of tho NKP leaders, have gradually tokon over
the KU. At prosent KU hos loss than 200 mombers, ond its octivites aro smed'.
.

When SUF ens foundod it wes at first a littlo to the right of SF. The
lcading membors wero outright pncifists. Howovor, as a rosult of on
extreomely open end libornlistic organisatorial structurc n strong marxistleninist trend could dovelop ond this tonduncy had its broakthrough at the
4th national congross in 1967. Resolutions wurc passod, condomning oll
compromisos with social-democracy, an supporting the Great Prolotorian
Revolution in Pooplos' China.. These developtmonts ware consolidated by
the 5th national congross.
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and SF aro extroomoly tonso. A tendency that aro in agreomont with SUF is
omorging within tho SF, whilc the main forcos in SF aro rallying for
breaking off contacts with SUF. The SF loadership halds that a showdown
can bu oxpocted at the SF congress in fcbrunry 1968.
)Pooplos' front orcionisotions in Norway
Tho foliowing lot-wing organisations are not cttarchod to any particular
party, but contain mombers from various politicel circles. Membors of SUF
take a front-line stand in tho work and strugglo of these peoplos' fronts.
SOLKOS (Solidaritotskomitoon for Vietnam - Norwegian Solidarity Comittoo
for Vietnam) foundod 1965. Adross e Idunsgato 5/ Oslo 1 / Norway.
Membership organisation, organiscs actions and domonstrations in support
of the Viotnamose peoplo, spreads information about their just peoplcs'
war against US ugression ; collects monoy to support FNL, publishes
information bulletin "For Vietnam".
SOLKOM must not bu confusod with the fake "Vietnam Movement in
(Note
Norway" (Viotnombovogolson i Norge) which is an "organisation of organisations" consisting of the young liberols, rovisionists (NKU) etc. and
which is fully under the control of right-wing sociol-domocrnts with
strang connections with CIA. This "Vietnam movoment" will probably bo
dissolvod spon because it hos shown no activities.)
Anti-NATO Campaign (Kampanjen Norge ut av NATO) foundod 1967
Kristian Augusts gate 19, 6. etasje / Oslo 1 / Norway
tidress
Memborship organisation, organiscs actions ond domonstrations against
Norway's NATO momborship, etc. Publishes journal "Norway out of NATO".
FSF (Faglig Studentfront - Students' trade-union front) foundod 1963
P.O. Box 53 / Blindern, Oslo 3 / Norway
('\dress
organises students fights for oconomical
Memborship organisation,
and social intorosts, domanding highor grants, bettor housing etc.
Fights against the buroaucratic "student democrocy" and tho university
establishment; and takes a oonoral anti-imperialist and anti-capitalist
stand. Works at tho university of Oslo, and is dovoloptine contacts with
high-scoels, trade-scools in the Oslo uroa.

4) List of Publications from SUF-Norway
UNGSOSIALISTEN (Young Socialist) main organ of SUF, bimonthly, con
be ordored through the control adress of SUF.
OPPBRUDD (Rovollio) organ of the student suction of SUF, Oslo, quartorly.
Can bo ordered fram SUF-stud / P.O. Box 115,/Blindern, Oslo 3/ Norway.
SUF altso publishos a grent numbor of bulletins, at least 12-15 a yter,
covoring special topics with doccumontotion end commonts. Among the most
rocent o Problems in Norwegian Agriculturc, The May Upprising in Franco,
Critisisms of University ond Scool capitalist "roforms" in Norway,
Militant strugglo in norwegian scools, donounciation of the so-callud
"marxist thcoretican" Marcuso. Large numbors of lcaflots aro publishod
in connection with actions and domonstrations. SUFs most rccont
loaflot is about the crisis in tho fishories in tho northorn part of
Norway
Anyono ospocially intorostod in somo of thoso publications aro advisod to
write to International Socrotafkr/ - SUF / Postbox 5159 - Etterstad / Oslo 6
Norway.
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5) Concerning the Informatiri Bulletin
The International Information Bulletin of SUF-norway, published in english,
is sent to various progressive organisations. It is published quarterly
and will contain informations about the developtment of SUF and the
left wing in Norway. The next issue will contain a summary of the most
important strikes, demonstrations and other deveolptments in Norway, 1968.
We may altso in the future treat . various other topics, such as Norway's
rale in the exploitation of the colonial and neo-colonial countries etc.
Comments and criticisms are welcomed.
Interested individuals are welcome to subscribe to the IIB-SUF. The
charge is 5 shillings (GB currency) or equivalent. Orders should be made
to :
INTERNATIONAL SECRETARY
SUF
POSTBOX 6159, ETTERStAD
OSLO 6
NORWAY
this issue edited by Harald Dahl

